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BARGAINS IN BOOKS

At Norton's.
Shakespeare, In 4 vols, cloth,

good stock, well made, for 07 ct'
McCouley's History of England,

5 vols., cloth binding, for 97 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, cloth,
good stock and well made, for ,6 00.

Scott's Wavcrly Novels, 12 oH, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for 6 00,

Bulwcr Lytton Works, 13 vols, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for $8. 00.

White House Cook Book, cloth, $1.50.

"George Elliot" Works,
t vols, cloth blndiiU', Jt.60.

John Sherman s Recollections,
3 vols., cloth covers,

subscription price $7.50, our price, $4.

Gen. Grant's .Memoirs,

cloth, complete, for Jt.oo.

Gen. Shermau's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, ,i. 25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volumes for

the Pocket cloth covers, 5.00.

50 cent books, cloth covers, 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.

25 cent books, paper covers, 10 cts.
20th Century Scries standard authors,
red buckram covers, gilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new
type, equal to any 1.50 copyright
book, about 100 titles, price, 49 cts.
"Laurel Library" of standard authors,
bound in grc:n cloth and gilt top
printed from new type on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

fit for any library, 49 cents each.

These two series of book s arc the
handsomest and best value for the
price ever seen. They sell at sight.
Sec them in our window.

Large variety of subjects,
by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
22 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanki Don't cara If
Ido. All, tuUMn

Popular Punch
1'min luck. It's my

laorlto.

SJ vw
Garnsy, Bron & Co.

Norrman & loore
PIKE INSURANCE,

1120 Wyoming Ave.
Done- Hlsht, JteRU--Laundry iar,iariyi ?, pim lar
prices, Wtli roiunl
service.

The Lackawanna
jo8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
JIG LftCKAWftNfn WE.

8

Unc opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

Iliers' Hi! Boot ii
Ilest Block Companies represented. Largo

Jnea especially solicited. Telephone l Btl3.

(Ml mt
J BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Hark tho loud alatm bell",
riro bells'
What a tnlo of hurry-u- p theli laekalnsforetells;
How tho laddies ko verutlni?

Fires this cold November night'
How tho horses ko

O'er tho Icy streots In fright'
Not a nro at all, you know.
Just a bluff put up to show
Mayor's brother how 'twould no

If we'd have a llro fomo night

Tho marriage of Mary Talor. the old-e- st

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James I".
Taylor, of Montrose, and Norman Stew-
art, of Clarkavllle, Trim , occurred
Wednesday morning at tho home of tho
brldo's parents. Tho ctrtmony was wit-
nessed by only tho immediate fumllles.
Tho groom Is of an old and wealthy Tcn-ncss-

family, and, with his mother,
has resided In Montiose, where they hno
relatives, for several years.

t
Tho ladles of Bt. Mark's nplscopal

mlstlon will do a graceful thing today In
giving a bountiful dinner to tho newB-boy- s

of the city. Tho affair Is to bo
under tho direction of Mrs Chat lex ilit
Pont Breck.

The teachers and rhlldicn of No. 23
school brought many contributions for
the poor yesterday. The surplus of sup-
plies wero voted to the Homeopathic
hospital.

Tho current lssuo of tho MUilonaiy In
an article by Mr. Morrison about mis-slo- n

work on tho -- ongo, says, In refer-
ence to Mr. Phlpps, tho colored convert
of the Itescuo mission, and Mr. Verner.
who accompanied him to Africa, that

Big
Decline

Bulla that were $20.00 now $'.'(,!)
Hulls that wero SiiO.OO now $15.00
Made to your measure, fit guaranteed.
300 Patterns.

W. C.'Loftus & Co.,
n03 to 078 Hroadnay, New York. 70
ngenclct. Call atHcronton agency, with
WATKllH, Till: HATrUlt,'J0r l4iel(ti-wan-

avenue.

they will bo at lincrty to return to
America In eighteen months If their
health ilemands It. During thilr period
of recuperation, substituted will bo sent
to Africa to pel form their woik.

PEKSOiNAL.
r.tllicr Judge, of Hnwley, was in this

city yesterday. .

Mrs. Margarot Mulr, tho Ilorlst, will
visit friends In Philadelphia todoj.

H, I Yorlc, of Peters, York & Co., will
spend today with his parents nt PlttMon.

Miss Carolyno V. Horsey has returned
from 11 visit with friends in Ulnghamton,
N. Y.

Mrs. J. II. .Sweet, of tho West Side, has
returned from 11 visit with friends at
Ashley.

Mrs. Harry Hughes, of Washington
avenue. Is spending several days In New
Yoik city.

John J. Ilrown has passed a successful
examination beforo tho state pharma-
ceutical examining board.

Mr. mill Mrs, A. H. Hazlett, of Phila-
delphia, havo tnken un a permanent resi
lience on Mulberry street.

Miss Amanda Twining, of Snetland
street, has as her guest her sister, Mrs.
William 3. Walters, of Mauch Chunk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Helms, of North
Uromley avenue, me entertaining Charles
l.oucks and son, Clifford, of Sharon, Conn.

THIS EVliNINO.

Orcnii Itreltnl.
Mr. J. Alfieil Pennington will give

in Oman Itecltnl in Elm Park church
this ovenlnir, insisted by Mr. John T.
Wntktna, baritone. AdmKslon, silver
offering;. Itecltnl begins ut S.

TE BEGGARS.

Four Who Were Profiting bj Thanks
giving Uencvolence Kan Against

the Police.

"Ray, mister, can I talk to you a
minute"' nml then without uniting
for consent "you sec It's Thanksgiv-
ing tomonovv un' I haven't had n bite
to eat in four (lavs. Now"

"I don't like jour looks."
"I know I look bad, In fact I just

came out of the hospltnJ, and 1 haven't
eaten a bite .since. I'm most dead.
You wouldn't see a fellow drop off
right befmc Thanksgiving, would

ouV" No answer.
"You have a turkey under your arm.

Now, I'll bet ye'll have a blp; feed, you
an' jer family. An' me well, I guess
I'll have to rob some one and go to
Jail. You wouldn't see u man go to
jail, would jou, and Thanksgiving

row?"
"Yes, I'd see ou go heie, olllcer,

this fellow's botheiing me. He's a
beggur."

Ypsteiilay four of them weie landed
In the polite station tlminc the day
aid evening. They nil had the same

iue; all played upon
man a etiaoidinaiy good n..tuie in
this festal peiioel.

Cine m.i'1 was pointed out to I'atiol-ma- n

Uloch at the coiner of Spruce
stiet and "Washington avenue dm lug
the afternoon The ohaige on the po-

lice ducket said that four men lind
undo complaint agairst the fellow.
Patrolman Day collared two on Lack-
awanna avenue nt dliferent times. One.
man v. at, soliciting alms In the stores.

In the evening Patrolman fluiiell
tallied one. This fellow was dKti Unit-
ing cards on which in big black ti pe
was printed "GIVH HIM A LIFT!"
Then read the lert:

While journeIng through the unseen
dangers of lite. It Piovldence has been
more kind to ou luan to me, help me
all jou can to cist a lay of sunshine on
my sad and gloomy pathmj. Accidents
will occur, who can tell how or when"

They who glvtth to the poor lindeth
from tho Lord.
Oivo him a lift, don't kneel In pi.iver
Nor mot.illzo with his despair
Tho man Is dow n and his great need
Is ic.idy help, not piajer and creed.

To htm than tons of silntly lore.
To him than tons of salntl lore.
Tray It jou must In jour full heait
But give him a lift, give him a ht.u t'
The world Is full of good advlie.
Of pinvernnd praise and preaching nfee;
Hut tho gencious houls who aid mankind
Ale scarce as gold and hard to find.

Olvo like a Chilstlan tpcak In deeds
A noblo life is the best of ciecds.
And ho fahall wear n royal crow n
Who gives them a lift when they aio

down.

Patrolman Gin roll lead one of the
"pomes" nml genet ou-l- icsponeleel to
the appeal.

THEIR ANNUAL SOCIAL.

.Members of John Hovlu O'ltcilly
Council Dniicc 111 Sicycl's Hull.

John Hoyle O'Hellly council, Young
Mens Institute, held their annual so-el-

in Helgel's academy last night. It
was attended by upwards of 100 couple
and was a highly enjoyable event.
Dancing was indulged in ftom 9 20 p.
m tn i a m. Miss Kate Ileal don,
pianist, finnlshinsr music.

The boelal wab in chaiue of the fol-

lowing. John J. C illliH, mauler of cer-
emonies, J. F. Walsh, assistant mas-
ter of (.ei emonles, reception commit-
tee, P. J. Uourke, esrj , M. A. McGlnloy,
i'F(i , P. W. Gallagher, eei , Dr. P. II.
Kearney, P. H. Gllleian, H. P. Mitchell,
M. P. Piown. P. J. McLaughlin, Iloor
eommlttee, M. J. Rafferty, John Head-
er, John II Hurke, IMwaid Morris,
James Mot Inn, Frank Connotv, Peter
Jlleharcls, Thomas Co.merj", John
Itlchuulson, Thomus MeQouldilcU.

Among the out of town guests wero:
Mr and Mi George McGovetn and
IMwntd Hncllsh, of Mauc.li Chunk;
M. A. Foid, P. F. GilluRh"!' and A. T.
"Walsh, Plttston: James A Ketrnej-- ,

Aichbnld; Dr. McOraw and P. II Oil-leia- n,

C'ailiondale.

BICVCLB CLUB DANCE.

U'm 11 Delightful Alluir Altrndcel by
.Nearly 11 Hundred Persons,

Inft nlcht In the Scranton Dlcycle
Club house vas held tho first of tho
two dunces to be given by the club
this winter. It was distinguished by
success In all thosp minor details which
have in pat years combined to make
the club 8 holiday dances peculiar In
their excellence. Nearly fifty couples
were present. The decorations of
ferny, palms and plants by Clark were
bountiful and attractively arranged.
Muslo was furnished by Luvvrence'a
oichestra of beven pieces. Supper was
served durlntr an Intermission In tho
danco programme. The affair was ar-
ranged by a committee composed of
Fred P.eers, chairman; "Wallace Ituth,
Louis. Van Wormoi, Trunk Wettllnff
and Harry C Lucas.

The club's next dance, will be given
New Ye&r's ove.

dii:d.
TISDHL-- In Scranton, Pa., Nov 21, 18U7.

Hoy W. Tlsdel, only son of Mr. and
Mra, Frank A. TUdol, of the South Bide,
ago 3 yrais, 2 months and 21 days. Fu-
neral Friday at 2 p. m,

'IIIIS SCKANTON TIUBUJNHJ-T.11TJHS- DA Y MOItNINGr, NOVEMBER 'J5. 18!T.

WEDDINGS ON EVE

OF DAY OF THANKS

Many Prelly Ceremonies Performed In

Several Paris ol Hie City.

THE JENKINS-REYNO- LDS NUPTIALS

.Miss .llnrgurot Jenkins Wedded lo
Thomas J. Jtcynoldsnt tho Ilrldo's
Homo in West Scrnnton--Amoii- (;

the Other .Marriages in All Paris of
tho City Were tho Mnvvson-- N llltln-su- n,

Ciidvvgnn-Slot- c, llornbnkor-(irilli- n,

.Mnloncv-licll- r, .McAllslcr-.McDonal- d,

Jenkins-iiiunurnin- n,

mid WntUliis-l'iie- li Ctircniuiilps.

Wedneidnj nt nny time of the year
Is -e weddlns day, and when
Wednesday Joins hnnds, so to speak,
with the Day of Thanks, it is doubly
dear to Hint portion of the seventh
heaven of which It has been said. "All
the world loves a lover." These people
hereabouts accepted the opportunity
j'ebteiday as a perusal of the following
accounts of manlages will show.

Jeiil.iii5--lt- c nolds.
Tlie wedding of Miss Maigaiet Jen-

kins to Thomas Jefferson Reynolds,
chief ot tho road agencies for

Slove company, took place at
S 30 o'cloek last evening at the home
of the bride's mother, Mis. Elizabeth
Jenkins, of 41.) South Main avenue.
The ceiemony was performed by Rev.
Thomas Do Gruchy, pastor of the Jack-
son Street Haptlst church.

At tho appointed hour tho htialns of
Lohcngiln's familiar march, played by
Mr. Nellie Moses Kvans-Thoma- s, an-
nounced the crmlng of bride nnd
groom. Roth were unattended save
by pietty little Lllzabeth Jones, hi

nelce of the bride, who wus the flovvei
glil, and the younir miss' fcott, Ar-
thur Rppst, 10 vcais old, and In full
dress attlie. The two little people
proceeded thiough' Hie first to the
second pailor, followed by the brlde-clc- ct

and Mr. Reynolds
The bildo's gown was of inouslln ele

sole over white silk, becomingly fash-
ioned and elegant in construction.
She raided a handsome bouquet of "br-
idal roses M.d under the arch of green
and flow cis the effect wns charming.
Rev. Mr do Gruchy's lecltation of the
rites was a btriking Instance of the
solemnity of a marriage ceiumo-i-
when dutifully performed.

The light and lovable melody of
Lla.t's "Flower Song" lent itself to tho
impiessive moment. After tho cere-mon- -,

when the spirited Mendels-
sohn s was plij-cd-, Mr. and Mrs Rey-
nolds received the conciatulatlons of
the friends present. A vorv pleasant
time follow td Refieshmenls wete
served by Mls&es Jenkins, Gladys Jo-
seph, Mary Davles. Katluino War-ne- i,

Margarot Youngs and Mrs. Corner
Price.

Mr. and Mrs Revnolels left on the
midnight Delawaie, Laekavvanna and
Western tialn for a visit to New York
city and Washington, D. C. They will
be at home at 413 South Main avenue
after Dec. 12.

Mr Reynolds Is a son of Mr. nnd
Mis Joseph Revnolels, of Hampton
stieet, and a brother of Reynolds
Hi os, statloneis, of Wyoming avenue.
He is a valued attache of tho Pittston
Stove company, his terrltoiv as agent
extending fiom this city to Toionto,
Canada Tho bride Is a prominent
worker in the Jackson Street Baptist
church. Hot friends are lesion.

Among the guests last night were.
Dr. and Mis. D H. Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph 15. Lewis, Kingston; Mr. and
Mrs. Hdwin Reese. Aithur and Goi-dn- n

Rcee, Lie mine, Mrs. Dan-
iel James, Olyphant. Miss Annie
James, Oljphant Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McKenna, Buffalo. Miss Margaret
Watklns, Olyphant. Rev. Thomas ele
Gruehy and Mrs. do Gruchy, Mr. and
Mi.s. John T. Watklns, Mr and Mrs.
C. H. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Prjor, Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds,
Mt. and Mis John Genter, Mi. and
Mrs. Fiank Pethrlek, Mr. and Mis.
David G. AVilllams, Mr. and Mrs u,
R Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D Rvans, Mr. and
Mrs. James Lucslev, Mr. and Mib.
Thomas How ells, Mr. and Mrs. Evan
J. Davis, Mi. and Mrs. William Mor-U- s,

Mr. nnd Mrb. W. G. Daniels, Mr.
and Mis. Huvdn Rvnns, Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Revnolels, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rdwaids, Mr, and Mrs. Roger Evans,
Mr. and Mis Joseph Reynolds,
Mis. James James, Mrs. Thomas O.
Thomas, Mrs. Paul "Weiss, Mrs. G
Price, Mis. John Wills; Misses Bessie
Jones, Mayme Reynolds, Annie Harris,
Annie Pilce, Jennie Daniels, Margaret
Davis, Maria Jones, Mary Davis, Ella
Raynor, Ella Hancock, Kathrlne "War-
ner, Alice Wniner, Margaret Young,
Delia Evans, Martha Davis, Jennio
Lewis, Martha Vaughn, Kate Levvlr
Gladys Joseph, Lizzie Lloyd, Mat gar. .
Davis, Mary Davis. Mary AVIUInniB,
Ellas E. Evans, Will Reynolds, Will
Davis, J. Karcher, James Lavvson,
John James, Edwnid James, Joseph
D. Lewis, D. M. Reynolds, Richard
Price, Emcrsem D. Owen, John Reese
James.

Cndw (,'mi--Mol- c.

Yestciday nt noon, Miss Emma M.
Slote, tho daughter of Mr. and Mis.
1.. L. Slote, of Sl. Eynon stieet, was
united in mairlage to William G.
Cadwgnn, of Eynon street. Tho cere-
mony, which was n verv aulet home
nf'air, was performed In the ptrlor of
tins lesidence. rf the bride's patents,
by Rev. F. P. Doty, pastor of tho
Hampton Stieet Methodist chinch. Tho
loom was nicely decorated with chrys-
anthemums, ferns and Dotted plants.
The couple wero unattended nnd only
tho Immediate families of tlie contract-
ing parties were In attendance. The
bilde was piettlly gowned In a r.eat-flttln- g

costume of dark green cloth,
tiJmmed with martfn fur.

At tho conclusion of the nuptials, a
wedding dinner was berved. Later
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cadvvgun departed via
too 155 Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western for Corning, N. Y., vh?ro
they will bo the guests of fi lends for
some time. Upon their jetmn thev
will begin housekeeping1 In a newly
furnished homo on Stons avenue.

P.oth' of thij younc people aie well
known, Mrs. Coelvvgan being an ncttvo
member among1 tho younger people In
tho Hampton Street Methodist chinch.
Mr. Cadwgan Is a master cat punter.

.Miiwoii--U'l.lnso- n.

In the presence of a laruo number
nf friends, Miss Margarot Mawson, of
MO North Main avenue, was wedded to
Cluletopher Wilkinson, of Noith Main
avenue, ut 8t. Luke's Episcopal church
last evening at 8 SO o'cloek, the rector,
Rev Rogers Israel pronouncing the
beautiful and Impie-nlv- ritual of the
Eplrcopal church,

Th bilde wns attended by Mis, Ed-vtu- d

(illli'sple us brld'jnuld, and Ed

ward aillcsple acted as best man, Ths
bride woro a hnndsomo gown of dark
green vviMdllig cloth, with satin trim-
mings, Mrs. Gillespie was attired in
cream cashinom. Roth Indies carried
chrysanthemums. At tho conclusion
of the nuptial ceremony the bridal par-
ty repaired lo the residence of tho
bildo's mother wlieie a substantial
wedding supper wns nerved. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkinson nra popularly known
among n large number of friends nnd
will reside with the brldo's mothei at
t.19 North Main avenue.

The guests at tho reception were!
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mawson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eentham, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Michael Cndden, Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac
Newton, Mr. and Mrs John Riston,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Rothcr Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
George Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Roscncnnz, Mr. and Mrs W. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. R. Doyle, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Penjamln Edwnrds, Mr. and Mrs.
9. Bcddno. Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Rod-vva- v,

Mrs Rosencranz, Alt a, Jennio
Rodwnj', nnd the Misses Levlna fias-to- n,

Margniet Roderick, llannult New-
ton and Hattlo Reynolds, RIcKard Ed-
wards, James Newton, Hopkln Wenth-crho- g,

James Evnns, Edwnrd Rodvvay,
Edward Divls, George Mawson, Harry
and John Riston, GrllTith Davis, Jumes
Wilkinson, Robert Mawson, Isaac
Revnolels, John Baston, W llllatn Davis,
Richard Pletce, John Mnrsh. ,1 rimes
Johnson rind William Hartford.

Tliomns--Hnrne- s.

Miss Blanche I., the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rush N. Thoman. of 414
Not th Ninth stieet, was united in mar-ling- o

to Hobait H Barnes, nf Peters-
burg, at 9 o'clock last evening at tho
home of her parents. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. B. .Svvret.
pastor of tlie Simpson Methodist
chutch. The room was aitisticallj dec-
orated with chrysanthemums nnd
loses The bride', hnndsomelv gowned
in a costume of stcel-grn- y bridal silk,
tilmmed with chiffon and ribbons, was
attended bj Miss Stella Barber, as
bildesmald. MIs Barber was piettlly
attired In white organdie over pink silk
with ribbon ttlmmlngs. Both wore
corsage bouquets of bridal loses. Frank
T. Carpenter was best man After con-
gratulations had bpen offered, a boun-
tiful post-nupti- al lepast was served.
Mr. and Mrs Barnes will icslde on
Irving avenue, Petersbuig. Mrs.
Barnes is an active member in Slmp-ho- n

chuich circles, and Mr. Barnes Is
a member of the film of Barnes Bros,
builders. The guests present at the
ceremony were: Mr. and Mrs. D W.
Johns, Mr. nnd Mrs E A. Barnes.
Rev. and Mis J B Sweet, Mr nnd
Mrs. A. F. Butts, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Barton, Mr. and Mrs Benjamin San-for- d,

Mr. and Mis. W. S. Kellow, Mr.
and Mts E Stelle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Barber, Mr and Mrs "William Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs John W Sanford,
Mr. and Mis Peter Sanfoid, Water-bui- y,

Conn , Mifc. Heniy Lord. Mrs E.
Allspaugh, Mrs. B Burllngame, and
the Misses Myia Lend, E. W Watklns,
Aurora Seltzer, of Metrls, Pa , Naomi
Allfeht, of West Damascus, Pa ; Nnoml
Sunroid, of Watorbury, Conn., and
Mary Thomas Chailes Sanford,
Chailes Barnes, James Slutter, Joseph
Melvin, Ellswoith Thomas, William
Allspaugh, John Buillngame, Edward
Lord, Hany Thomas and Daniel Hor-to- n.

M .HKiii---l'iit;li-

Mis. Clara L Watklns. daughter of
Alt. inel Airs Chailes Watklns, of :',

Dodge avenue, wns mauled to Ellas
Pughi'. of Acker avenue, last evening
at the patronage of the Hampton Street
Aletnodlst church. Tno pastor. Rev.
F. P. Dotv, performed the ceremony.
The couple weie attended by AIlss
Catheilnc A AVntklns, a bister of the
bride, and Georpo Stevens. Air. nnd
Mid. Pughe are well known young peo-
ple and will leside with the- - brld's
parents on Dodse avenue.

.Maleinci -- Kcll).
A mettv weddlnc took plice jester-da- y

afternoon In the Holy Rotary
church, when AIlss Hannah Alaloney,
of Brick avenue, was united in mar-
riage to John Kellj of West Alarket
street The ceiemony was performed
by Rev. J. J. O'Toole In the piescnre
of a latge gatheilng. After the wed-
ding un Infounnl lecentlon was held
at the home of the bilde'tf parents.
They weie the leclplents of many
wedding gifts.

.1 en l;i ii s- - - Z I m inn rm n n.
In the paisonago of the Tabernacle

Congiegational church, on Hvde Pail;
avenue, yesterday nfternoon, Talllo R
Jenkins, of this city, and Mls3 Ger-
trude Zimmerman, of Archbnld, were
united In marriage by Rev. D. P. Jones,

Air. and Alls. Jenkins will shortly
take up their residence at 1319 Cedar
avenue, vvheie a house is being erected
for them.

McMstcr-- - McDonnld.
TMvvaid AlcAlster and MIs Alnty

McDonnld, of Alain Mi eat, were mar-
ried yesterday ufternoon at 4 30 o'clock,
nt St Alarj's chinch, Dunmore. Tho
groom was attended by William Alii
lei, and the btide by her sister, Mls
Kiln MctVnnld.

lloinl)ii!rr--(;i'ifli- n.

At the btiele's homo, 3J1 Aladlson ave-
nue, Dunmor?, Frank W. llornbakei'
wus married yesteiday to AIlss Hnttle
E. C.tinin. The officiating clergyman
wns Row A. F. Chuiieo. of tho Asbuiy
Alethodlbt Episcopal church.

Scrniiton Huso Hall t'nrk.
Will bo Hie centre of attraction Thuis-da- y

afternoon. Tho football tea us of
tho High school fin,x School o the
Lackawanna will plaj- - the final nine
ef ths; season. WItnosH the gieat smug-
gle, beginning at 3 p in. Admission,
25 cents.

I Nuts,

Fruits, I
A. 4-

Poultry, i
Oysters, I

Vegetables.

I SCRANTON CASH STORE j

THE APPEAL HAS

BEEN WITHDRAWN.

Report ol Viewers of Seventeenth Sewer
District Confirmed Finally.

WHAT CITY'S ACTION MEANS.

Newer is Not to Ho Constructed
Forthwith but by Having tho As-

sessment Confirmed tho Cltv Can
IJso it Whenever it Sees I'll to
Cause Hie Much Needed Improve-
ment to Hu .Muile--Citv- 's Share ut
the Cost ill lio 9r,J, IK! 0.7.--

..

Yesteiday, City Solicitor AI. A.
following the instructions of

councils, wlthdtew the appeal ho had
entered in tho matter of the Seven-
teenth sewer district assessment.

This assessment was made last spring
by John II. Fellows, Harry C. Hatton
and Harvey R. Long. It fixes the cost
nnd Incidental expenses at $30,000 and
finds that of this umount the cltv is
to pay $22,910.75 and the abutting prop-
el ty holdets $13,030 25

Counell at llrt wa averse to ac-
cepting the assessment, because of the
expense te which tho city Is put by the
new plan of lowing such assessments.
Septenibet 15 last, council reconsidered
Its action and directed the cltv solic-
itor lo vvlthdt.ivv tin- - appeal. Court ac-
quiesced and conllimed the report fin-
ally

This does not mean that tho sewer is
to lie constructed forthwith, as some
might be led to suppose. Atnny coun-cllme- n

oted to the appeal with
the understanding that It was to keep
the assessment alive to be used at anj-futui- e

time in ease of necessity. If
the appeal was allowed to stand and
assessment was nullified, It would
mean the tlnowing awny of the money
represented In the cost of making the
assessment. By simply leaving it stand
it will be at the city's disposal at any
time, and It costs nothing to keep it
on file In tho ptothonotarj's office.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

.N'os. 1! nnd 13 .tiny lie I'irst Used
Xrl .Momlnv Moinlng.

The new Nos C nnd 15 school build-
ings will be Inspected by members of
the bonrd of control this afternoon. It
is desired to open the building Alonday
but this cannot bo done until after It
has been accepted at a special or reg-
ular meeting of tho board.

As the next igular board meeting
will not be held until Alondaj1, Dec. C.

a special meeting will have to be called
at once if the buildings are to be
accepted and op' nod Alonday. It is
piobable a special meeting will be
called for tomoirow night. The build-
ings aie completely furnished and
eeiuioped.

Several Thousand People
will attend the great foot ball game
between the Scranton High school and
School of the Lackawanna teams,
Thanksgiving Day's great game, sure,
.'! p m. shaip. Athletic park. Admis-
sion, 23 cents

Fiist-cla- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, dellveied anywhere In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2.53 per net ton
Delivered In Dunmoie at $2 50. A.
Alowerj-- , Dunmore, telephone 4G73.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris" drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
v. m.

The best of all Pills are BEECHAAI'S

Special

IIIiLr

Cloth Riors

at

Ism Jl -. fcyLwij,i r r -

4--f -- -

PAINT DEPARTMENT -- .UuseeJ Oil,
Vnrnisli, Dryer, Japan tililutsle Htaln.

York

State

5iS

Per Pound

at

Thanksgiving
has come .igain, and while
you arc giving thanks for the
good things of this life, don't
forget that that heavy under-
wear you put away last Spring
was getting rather too much
worn to wear you this season,
and be thankful you can get
such good values from us in
this line of goods.

onnflLLK
Hatters anj Furnishers,

112 Spruce Street.

ST SETS OF TEETH, S8,
Including tho painless extracting o!
tcetli by an entirely neir proceaj.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices in
Hats and I'uniMi-lug- s

'S
Prices on

JEL H JL Ja.

406
9 Lackawanna Avenua

Preparing
The Boys for

If you are going to take them
out to dinner, is a pleasure
when you have bought their
clothing from our handsome
and perfect-fittin- g stock ol
Boys' and Children's Clothing
We have an up-to-d- stock
of Men's, Hoys' and Children's
Clothing ifiat we are selling at
prices that will surprise you.

uiuiimmm oils
'iurpuutlns, Whlto I.eat, ('ml Tur, I'ito i

Reduced from 40c. to 25c, l,V2 and 2 yards
wide, 25c. per square yard.

1 yard square, 15 cents. y2 yards square, 25
cents. 2 yards square, $1.00. Worth double
the price.

Table Oil Cloth
14 yards wide, 2 yards for 25c. 14 yards
wide, reversible, per yard, 17c.

Linoleum Remnants
One-ha- lf price. Those formerly sold $1 now
50c. Those formerly sold at 75c. now 37jc.

SIEBEOKEB k WATK1NS

wvi'Ol

Fancy

Turkeys,

Thanksgiving

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lack2a22Ave

IIL01Y OIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO,

a 11 to 140 Meridian Btrect.Sernnton, J'n. 'lelepliono aelsr.

fB,LU
km

ami

HI 81..
320 Lackaraaua Am., Scraoton Pi.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, DurnMo.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'ci feet 1 mltntlon of nxpensUa

Woods.

Reynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designee! for Inside) Worlc

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durable and Di les Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-sonii- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

arly Selections
-- OK-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Take advantage of tliis op
portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely and
any article will be reserved
for future delivery.

nil

in solid gold and filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

HDS, JEWELRY

in endless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite you to call and
compare prices.

I, JEWELER

'10S SPRUCE STREET.
Open cen!ngB until after the holidays.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

or

YOU CAN HUY CHEAPER,
YOU CAN BUY ON BASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Tliau at nny other place.

Don't fail to call and see (or
yourself.

Ware room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

iilii
New Line of

FINE CUT GLASS
At prices lower than be-

fore. Also a new line of

Glass Vases ni Jard infers
Just Opened,

wmeTIro
!

M5tro;jD iran China Hall,

310-14- 2 Washington Ave.
JI'ius Bniltliu".

"
i imiiii iii iiiirnfT

ALSO

OIHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Gresn, Etc,

Now on Sab,

mm.
Hotel Jarmy.i Hatters,


